
>4 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1447. Membrane 21— cont.

July1. Exemption for life of John Cokfeld,esquire, from beingput on

Westminster, assizes, juries, inquisitions, attaints or recognitions and from being
made justice, commissioner, enquirer, admiral, mayor, sheriff,
bailiff,reeve, escheator, coroner, steward, receiver, customer, controller,

taxer, ulnager, searcher, ganger, approver, collector of subsidies,

quotas, tenths, fifteenths,farms, rents, rentals or prests,
scut-ages or aids, collector of a reasonable aid for the knighthood
of the king's first-born son or the marriage of his first-born daughter,
knight of the shire, constable, keeper,marshal, usher, leader,
arrayer or trier of men at arms, hobelers or archers, or other officer

or minister of the king,and from beingcompelled to take up the
order of knighthood,from beingsworn on the trial of the array of any
assize and from beingput on any grand assize. By p.s. etc.

July 7. Grant for life to the king's serjeant, Thomas Warde,yeoman of
Westminster, the ewery, of the office of forester of

' Batels Bayly' in Wyndesore
forest with the pannage and keepingof Cranborne,to hold himself
or bydeputywith the wages of Id. a day from 3 July, 24 HenryVI,
by the hands of the constable of Wyndesore castle, with the
chiminage, dead wood,

c
wyndfallwod

'
and all other usual profits,

and a robe yearly ; in lieu of a grant thereof to the same by letters
patent of the said date,surrendered as invalid,because no mention

was made therein by whose hands the wages were to be paid.

ByK. etc.

May1. Grant for Kfe to the king's servant, Bartholomew Halley,yeoman

Westminster, of the crown, of 10L yearly from Michaelmas last from the yearly
farm paid to the kingby the abbot and convent of Oseneyfor
' Castell Mille '

and
' Kingesmede,'

co. Oxford. ByK. etc.

July12. Exemplification of a writing of John Collome,one of the bailiffs
Westminster, of Scardeburgh,and of the commonalty of that town, dated in the

common hall at Scardeburgh,15 Stepember,25 HenryVI,exempting
their fellow-burgess,William Dalton,from beingput on assizes,
juries, inquisitions, attaints or recognitions within the libertyand

town of Scardeburgh and from beingmade bailiff or other officer

within the same.

Julv 14. Grant for life to Richard Wolnothe,plumber, of the office of

Westminster, serjeant plumber within the Tower of London,Westminster palace,

the manors of Eltham and Shene and the whole of England,from
28 August,20 HenryVI, with the wages of I2d. a dayfrom the
customs and subsidies in the port of Suthampton and a liveryof

vesture yearly of the suit of other serjeants of the works or 405.
therefor at Christmas,and with all the usual houses and dwellings ;
in lieu of a grant thereof duringgood behaviour by letters patent

of the said date, surrendered. ByK. etc.

July 19. Presentation of Griffin Lowys,chaplain, to the church of Penbeyr,
Westminster, in the diocese of St. Davids.

July 15. Grant for life to James Aleyn,knight,for good service to Henry
Westminster. V and the king, of 10Z.yearly from the fee farm of Dublin and 101.

yearly from the custom and cocket within the ports of Dublin and

Progbda. B7K-


